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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

MIRSAD KOLASINAC,
Civil Action No. 13-1397(ILL)

Petitioner,

v. : OPINION

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

Respondent.

LINARES, District Judge:

Presentlybeforethe Court is PetitionerMirsad Kolasinac’smotion to vacate,setaside,or

correct his sentencebroughtpursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 2255. (ECF No. I). Petitionerfiled his

motion on or aboutMarch 6, 2013. (Id.). The Governmentultimately filed a letter responseon

June 16, 2014, (ECF No. 18), to which Petitioner replied. (ECF No. 19). Following the

appointmentof counsel, Petitioner also filed a counseledbrief in support of his petition on

December23, 2015. (ECF No. 24). For the following reasons,this Courtwill grantPetitioner’s

motionsolelyasto his claim thatthedrugquantityonwhichhis sentencewasbasedwasimproper,

but will denyPetitioner’sremainingclaimswithout ahearing,andwill denyPetitioneracertificate

of appealabilityasto his non-drugquantityclaims.

I. BACKGROUND

In its opinionupholdingPetitioner’ssentenceon direct appeal,theThird Circuit provided

the following summaryof thebasicfactsunderlyingPetitioner’sconviction:
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The Federal Bureau of Investigation, Immigration and Customs
Enforcement,and the Bureauof Alcohol, Tobacco,Firearmsand
Explosives conducteda joint investigation into Balkan criminal
enterprises. The investigationusedundercoverofficersto infiltrate
criminal activities, particularly the trafficking of drugs, weapons,
andothercontraband.

[Petitioner] is a naturalizedUnited Statescitizen originally
from Serbia. At the time of his arrest, he worked as the
superintendentof anapartmentbuilding andoperateda coffeeshop
in New Jersey. [Petitioner] met two undercoveragentsduring the
investigation. At onemeetingin June2008, [Petitioner] gaveone
of theundercoveragentsa gun andofferedto assistin any “violent
act” the recipientneededto havedone. In July of the sameyear,
[Petitioner] and his cohort, RasimCorhamzic,sold 5,100 pills of
ecstasyto anundercoveragentfor $ 21,480. At the samemeeting,
[Petitioner] paid the undercoveragent $ 2,500 for contraband
cigarettes. In August2008, [Petitioner] andCorhamzicagainsold
theundercoveragentwhattheybelievedwasecstasyandOxycontin
or $ 65,620. Subsequentchemicalanalysisshowedthat someof
the purported ecstasypills in fact containedmethamphetamine
hydrochloride. Corhamzichadsmuggledthedrugsinto the United
Statesfrom Canadaby noncommercialairplane.

[Petitioner] was indicted on five counts: (1) from January
2008 through March 14, 2009, conspiracyto distribute and to
possesswith intent to distribute controlled substancesincluding
methamphetamineand ecstasy; (2) from January2008 through
March 14, 2009, conspiracy to import controlled substances
including methamphetamineand ecstasyfrom Canadato New
Jersey;(3) possessionwith intentto distributemethamphetamineon
July 14, 2008; (4) possession with intent to distribute
methamphetaminefrom August 18-19, 2008; and (5) possession
with intent to distribute ecstasyon July 14, 2008. [Petitioner]
enteredinto a pleaagreementandpled guilty to CountFour of the
indictment.

[Petitioner]’s baseoffenselevel was determinedto be 38.
Threeseparatetwo-level enhancementswereappliedfor possessing
a firearm during the offense, unlawfully importing a controlled
substance on a noncommercial aircraft, and importing
methamphetamine. A three-level reduction was granted for
acceptanceof responsibilityresultingin a total offenselevel of 41.
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[Petitioner)soughtavariancebasedonhis ignorancethatthe
drugsweremethamphetamine,his self-proclaimedminor role in the
conspiracy,andthe 18 U.S.C.§ 3553(a)factors. TheDistrict Court
deniedhis requests. It first notedthat thenon-mandatoryguideline
range was properly calculated. It then statedthat [Petitioner]’s
offensewas very seriousand requireddeterrenceregardlessof his
ignoranceabouttheproduct. TheDistrict Court alsonotedthatthe
nature and quantity of drugs and the nature and extent of the
conspiracy required a serious sentence. It further stated that
[Petitioner] playedmore than a minor role in the transactionand
conspiracy. While acceptingthatsomeof [Petitioner’s] statements
at sentencingmitigated towards a sentenceat the bottom of the
range,theDistrict Courtultimatelydeclaredthatthefactsof thecase
did not warranta variancebelow themandatoryminimum.

The District Court subsequentlysentenced[Petitioner] to
324 monthsimprisonment,on the low end of his guidelinerange.
However, after the two-level increase for importation of
methamphetaminewas found inapplicable, resulting in a lower
guideline range of 262-327 months, [Petitioner’s] sentencewas
reducedto 262months.

United Statesv. Kolasiniac, 497 F. App’x 216, 217-18 (3d Cir. 2012). Petitionerappealed,

arguing that this Court erred by “not meaningfully consideringhis requestfor a downward

variance.” Id. at 218. The Third Circuit affirmed Petitioner’ssentenceon September20, 2012,

finding that no proceduralerror had occurred,and that this Court had properly consideredand

rejectedPetitioner’srequestsfor a downwarddeparture. Id. at 218-19.

In March 2013, Petitionerfiled his currentmotion to vacate. (ECF No. 1). During the

pendencyof that motion, Petitioneralso filed a motion for a reductionof his sentencebasedon

changesmadeto the SentencingGuidelinespursuantto 18 U.S.C. § 3852(c)(2), colloquially

known as a drug minus two motion. (ECF No. 26, Docket No. 09-307 at ECF no. 51). On

February 4, 2016, this Court granted Petitioner’s drug minus two motion and resentenced
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Petitioner,reducinghis sentenceto 210 monthsimprisonment. (DocketNo. 09-307at ECF No.

53).

II. DISCUSSION

A. Legal Standard

A prisonerin federalcustodymay file a motionpursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 2255 challenging

the validity of his or her sentence. Section2255provides,in relevantpart, as follows:

A prisonerin custodyundersentenceof a court establishedby Act
of Congressclaiming the right to be releaseduponthe groundthat
thesentencewasimposedin violation of theConstitutionor lawsof
the United States,or that the court was without jurisdiction to
imposesucha sentence,or that the sentencewas in excessof the
maximumauthorizedby law, or is otherwisesubjectto collateral
attack,may movethe court which imposedthe sentenceto vacate,
setasideor correctthe sentence.

28 U.S.C. § 2255. Unlessthe moving party claims a jurisdictional defect or a constitutional

violation, to beentitledto relief themovingpartymustshowthatanerrorof law or fact constitutes

“a fundamentaldefect which inherently results in a completemiscarriageof justice, [or] an

omissioninconsistentwith therudimentarydemandsof fair procedure.” UnitedStatesv. Horsley,

599F.2d 1265, 1268 (3d Cir. 1979)(quotingHillv.UnitedStates,368 U.S.424,429(1962)),cert.

denied444U.S. 865 (1979);seealsoMorelli v. UnitedStates,285 F. Supp.2d 454,458-59(D.N.J.

2003).
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B. Analysis

1. An EvidentiaryHearingis not requiredin this matter

A district court neednot hold an evidentaryhearingon a motion to vacatewhere“the

motionandfiles andrecordsofthecaseconclusivelyshowthattheprisoneris entitledto no relief.”

28 U.S.C. § 2255(b); UnitedStatesv. Booth, 432 F.3d 542, 545 (3d Cir. 2005); UnitedStatesv.

Day, 969 F.2d 39, 41-42 (3d Cir. 1992). “Where the record, supplementedby the trial judge’s

personalknowledge,conclusivelynegatesthe factual predicatesassertedby the petitioner or

indicate{s] thatpetitioneris not entitledto reliefasamatterof law, no hearingis required.” Judge

v. UnitedStates,119 F. Supp.3d 270, 280 (D.N.J. 2015);seealso Governmentof Virgin Islands

v. Nicholas,759 F.2d 1073, 1075 (3d Cir. 1985); seealso UnitedStatesv. Tuyen QuangPham,

587 F. App’x 6, 8 (3d Cir. 2014);Booth, 432 F.3d at 546. For the reasonsset forth below, all of

Petitioner’sclaims excepthis assertionthat the drug quantityattributedto him at sentencingwas

overstatedare without merit basedon the recordbeforethis Court, and as suchan evidentiary

hearing is not required as to those claims. As to Petitioner’s claim that the drug quantity

calculationin the PSRwasimproper,this Courtwill grantthePetitionasto thatclaimbecausethe

Governmenthas concededthat the calculationcontainedin the PSR containsan error which

overstatedthequantityattributableto Petitioner,andno evidentiaryhearingis necessaryto resolve

that claim. (SeeECF No. 18 at 7-8).

2. Petitioner’sclaim thathewassentencedusingan improperdrugquantitycalculation

Petitioner’schiefclaim is that thedrugquantitycalculationcontainedin Petitioner’sPSR

was erroneousand that his resultingsentencewas thereforeharsherthan that which would have

resulted from the correct calculation. In its responseto Petitioner’s § 2255 motion, the
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Governmentconcedesthat “[t]he PSR, the parties, and the Court treated [the drug quantities

Petitionersold to undercoveragents]as Methamphetamine(Actual). However,a review of the

lab reportshasrevealedthat thesewereaccuratequantitiesof methamphetamine,but not “actual”

or “pure” methamphetamine.Theresultof this error is that ratherthana conversionof onegram

of methamphetamine(actual) into 20 kilogramsof marijuanaequivalent,the correctconversion

would havebeenonegram of methamphetamineto 2 kilogramsof marijuanaequivalent”which

shouldhaveresultedin a lower baseoffenselevel for Petitioner. (ECFNo. 18 at 7-8). Because

the Governmenthas concededthat Petitioner was sentencedusing an improper drug weight

calculation, this Court will grant Petitioner’s § 2255 motion only to the extent that Petitioner

assertsthat hemustberesentencedusingthe appropriatecalculation.

Becausethis Court will grantPetitioner’smotion to the extentthathe seeksresentencing

using the appropriatedrug weight calculation,an additional complicationarises,however. As

noted above, after the filing of this motion and after the Governmenthad respondedthereto,

Petitioner filed a motion in his criminal case seekinga reduction in his sentencebasedon

amendmentsto the sentencingguidelinesapplicableto certaincontrolledsubstanceoffenses. As

a result of that motion, Petitionerwas resentencedin February2016 to a reducedsentence.

(Docket No. 09-307 at ECF No. 53). As Petitionerhasbeenresentenced,it is not clear at this

time the extent to which the February2016 resentencinghas cured the defect in Petitioner’s

sentencecausedby theoverstateddrugquantity. As such,this Courtwill orderthepartiesto brief

this matter so that this Court can determinewhethera resentencingis still necessaryand the

appropriateguidelinesrangeapplicableto Petitionerin theeventthatthis defecthasnotbeencured

by Petitioner’sFebruary2016resentencing.
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3. Petitioner’sIneffectiveAssistanceof CounselClaims

In his motion, Petitionerpresentsseveralclaims in which he assertsthat his trial and

appellatecounselwere constitutionallyineffective. The standardgoverningsuchclaims is well

established:

[c)laimsof ineffectiveassistancearegovernedby thetwo-prongtest
set forth in the Supreme Court’s opinion in Strickland v.
Washington,466U.S. 668 (1984). To makeout suchaclaim under
Strickland,a petitionermustfirst showthat “counsel’sperformance
was deficient. This requires[the petitionerto show) that counsel
made errors so serious that counsel was not functioning as the
‘counsel’ guaranteedby the Sixth Amendment.” Id. at 687; see
also United Statesv. Shedrick,493 F.3d 292, 299 (3d Cir. 2007).
To succeedon anineffectiveassistanceclaim, a petitionermustalso
show that counsel’sallegedlydeficientperformanceprejudicedhis
defensesuch that the petitionerwas “deprive{d] of a fair trial
whoseresult is reliable.” Strickland,466 U.S. at 687; Shedrick,
493 F.3d at 299.

In evaluatingwhether counselwas deficient, the “proper
standardfor attorneyperformanceis that of ‘reasonablyeffective
assistance.”Jacobsv. Horn, 395 F.3d 92, 102 (3d Cir. 2005). A
petitionerassertingineffectiveassistancemust thereforeshowthat
counsel’s representation“fell below an objective standard of
reasonableness”underthecircumstances. Id. Thereasonableness
of counsel’s representationmust be determinedbased on the
particularfacts of a petitioner’scase,viewed as of the time of the
challengedconduct of counsel. Id. In scrutinizing counsel’s
performance,courts “must be highly deferential . . . a court must
indulgea strongpresumptionthatcounsel’sconductfalls within the
wide rangeof reasonableprofessionalassistance.” Strickland,466
U.S. at 689.

Even where a petitioner is able to show that counsel’s
representationwasdeficient,hemuststill affirmativelydemonstrate
that counsel’s deficient performanceprejudiced the petitioner’s
defense. Id. at692-93. “It is not enoughfor thedefendantto show
that the errorshad someconceivableeffect on the outcomeof the
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proceeding.” Id. at 693. The petitioner must demonstratethat
“there is a reasonableprobability,but for counsel’sunprofessional
errors, the result of the proceedingwould havebeendifferent. A
reasonableprobability is a probability sufficient to undermine
confidencein theoutcome.” Id. at 694;seealsoShedrick,493 F.3d
at 299. Where a “petition containsno factual matter regarding
Strickland’s prejudiceprong, and [only provides] . . . unadorned
legal conclusion[s]. . . without supportingfactualallegations,”that
petition is insufficient to warrant an evidentiaryhearing,and the
petitioner has not shown his entitlement to habeasrelief. See
Palmerv. Hendricks,592 F.3d 386, 395 (3d Cir. 2010). “Because
failure to satisfyeitherprongdefeatsanineffectiveassistanceclaim,
andbecauseit is preferableto avoidpassingjudgmenton counsel’s
performancewhen possible, [Strickland, 466 U.S. at 697-98],”
courtsshouldaddresstheprejudiceprongfirst whereit is dispositive
of a petitioner’sclaims. UnitedStatesv. Cross,308 F.3d308, 315
(3d Cir. 2002).

Judge,119 F. Supp. 3d at 280-81. Here, Petitionerraisesthe following ineffective assistance

claims: that counselwas ineffective in failing to challengethis Court’s imposition of fines at

sentencingandthatappellatecounselwasineffectivein failing to arguethat this Court improperly

applieda firearmsenhancementon direct appeal.’

In his pro semotionto vacate,Petitioneralsopresenteda claim in whichheassertedthatcounselwas defectivein failing to file a motion to dismissthe indictmentunderthe SpeedyTrial Act.(ECF No, 1 at 15-16). Petitioner,however,choseto withdraw that claim in his reply brief,concedingthe point basedon the Government’sargumentsin its response. (ECF No. 19 at 2).As such,this Courtwill deemthis claim withdrawnandwill not addressit furtherin this opinion.
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a. Petitioner’sclaim thatcounselfailed to challengethefine levied againstPetitionerat

sentencing

Petitionerclaims that counselwas constitutionallyineffective in failing to challengethe

imposition of a $ 25,000 fine upon Petitioner at sentencing. “The plain and unambiguous

languageof § 2255 indicatesthat the statuteonly appliesto ‘[a] prisonerin custody. . . claiming

the right to be released.” United Statesv. Trimble, 12 F. Supp. 3d 742, 745 (E.D. Pa. 2014).

Restitutionorders and fmes, however,are not sufficient restraintson the liberty of a criminal

offenderto constitute‘custody.’ Id.; seealso Obadov. New’ Jersey,328 F.3d 716, 718 (3d Cir.

2003); UnitedStatesv. Ross,801 F.3d374, 380-81 (3d Cir. 2015). As a fine or restitutionorder

doesnot qualify as“custody”, andbecause§ 2255 is availableonly to thoseseekingreleasefrom

custody, relief under the statute is not available to those only seekingto challengefines or

restitutionorders. SeeRidley v. Smith, 179 F. App’x 109, 111 (3d Cir. 2006) (quoting United

Statesv. Kramer, 195 F.3d 1129, 1130 (9th Cir. 1999) (collectingcases));seealso Kaminski v.

UnitedStates,339 F.3d 84, 87-89 (2d Cir. 2003). A claim challenginga fine or restitutionorder

likewise doesnot becomecognizablesimply becauseit is includedwithin a petition which does

presentcognizableclaims challengingan inmate’sphysicalcustody. Trimble, 12 F. Supp.3d at

745-46;Kaminski,339 F.3dat 89. As theSecondCircuit explainedin Kaminski:

Habeas lies to allow attacks on wrongfiil custodies.There is
thereforeno reasonwhy thepresenceof a plausibleclaim againsta
custodialpunishmentshouldmakea noncustodialpunishmentmore
amenableto collateral review than it otherwise might be. .

Collateral relief from noncustodialpunishmentsis not mademore
readilyavailableto a petitionerjust becausethatpetitionerhappens
at the time to be subjectalso to custodialpenalties.And, the mere
fact that the sentencingcourt choseto imposeincarcerationon a
defendantin addition to restitutiondoesnot, as to the restitution
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order, distinguishthat defendantfrom someonewho, havingbeen
convicted,receiveda punishmentthatdid not includeany custodial
element

339 F3d at 89. That the claim challengingthe fine or restitution order is presentedas an

ineffectiveassistanceof counselclaims doesnot changethis result. Trimble, 12 F. Supp. 3d at

746; seealsoShephardv. UnitedStates,735 F.3d797, 798 (8th Cir. 2013);Kaminski, 339 F.3dat

85 n. 1; United Statesv Thiele, 314 F.3d 399, 402 (9th Cir. 2002); Smullenv. UnitedStates,94

F.3d 20,26(1stCir. 1996); UnitedStatesv. Segler,37 F.3d 1131, 1137 (5th Cir. 1994); but see

Weinbergerv. united States,268 F.3d 346, 351 n. 1 (6th Cir. 2001) (permitting a petitionerto

challengea restitutionorderunder§ 2255basedon a meritoriousineffectiveassistanceof counsel

claim). As Petitioner’sclaim that his counselfailed to arguehis inability to pay a fine addresses

only the fine imposedand doesnot challengePetitioner’scustody,that claim is not cognizable

under§ 2255,andassuchmustbedenied,regardlessof the fact that it is couchedasan ineffective

assistanceof counsel claim and despitethe presenceof cognizablechallengesto Petitioner’s

physicalcustodypresentedin his § 2255motion. Trimble, 12 F. Supp.3d at 746; Kaminski, 339

F.3d at 89.

b. Petitioner’sclaim thatcounselfailed to challengethis Court’sapplicationof thefirearm

enhancementon appeal

In his final claim, Petitionerassertsthat counselwas constitutionallyineffectiveon direct

appealin failing to challengethe applicationof the firearm enhancementto Petitioner’ssentence

underUnited StatesSentencingGuidelines§ 2D1.1(b)(1). As theThird Circuit hasexplained:

When a defendant is convicted of a drug trafficking offense,
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U.S.S.G. § 2D1.1(b)(l) provides that “[i]f a dangerousweapon
(including a firearm) was possessed,’the sentencingcalculation
should be ‘increase[d] by 2 levels.” The commentaryto this
Guideline explains that the enhancement‘reflects the increased
danger of violence when drug traffickers possessweapons.”
U.S.S.G.§ 2D1.1 cmt. n. 11. Accordingto thecommentary,“[t]he
enhancementshouldbe appliedif the weaponwaspresent,unlessit
is clearly improbable that the weapon was connectedwith the
offense.” Id. (emphasisadded). To illustrate when it might be
clearly improbablethat a weaponis connectedto the offense,the
commentaryexplainsthat“the enhancementwould notbeappliedif
thedefendant,arrestedat thedefendant’sresidence,hadanunloaded
hunting rifle in the closet.” Id. We have noted that the clearly
improbablestandardpresentsa significant hurdle that “defendants
haverarely beenable to overcome.” Drozdovski,313 F. 3d [819,
822 (3d Cir. 2002)].

“[T]he questionofwhetherit is clearlyimprobablethata gun
was used in connection with a drug offense is a fact-bound
determination. [Id. at 823]. We have identified four factors
relevantto this inquiry:

(1) the type of gun involved, with clear improbability less
likely with handgunsthan with hunting rifles, (2) whether
thegun wasloaded,(3) whetherthe gun wasstorednearthe
drugsor drugparaphernalia,and(4).. . whetherthegunwas
accessible.

The government bears the burden of proving by a
preponderanceof the evidence that a sentencingenhancement
applies. See United Statesv. Grier, 474 F.3d 556, 568 (3d Cir.
2007) (en banc). With respectto § 2D1 .1(b)(1), the government
mustshowonly thatthedefendant“possessed”adangerousweapon,
andit cando soby establishing“that a temporalandspacialrelation
existedbetweenthe weapon,the drug trafficking activity, and the
defendant.” United Statesv. Ruiz, 621 F.3d 390, 396) (5th Cir.
2010) (quoting United Statesv. Cisneros-Gutierrez,517 F.3d 751,
764-65 (5th Cir. 2008)). Oncethe governmentmakesout a prima
facieshowingthatthedefendant.. . possesseda weapon,theburden
of production shifts to the defendant to demonstratethat the
connectionbetweenthe weaponand the drug offensewas “clearly
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improbable.” SeeUnitedStatesv. Greeno,679 F.3d510, 514 (6th
Cir. 2012), cert. denied,--- U.S. ---, 133 S. Ct. 375 [(2012). We
emphasizethat the ultimateburdenof proving the applicability of
the enhancementremainsat all times with the government. But
once the governmenthas made a prima facie showing that the
defendant possessedthe weapon, the enhancementshould be
appliedunlessthe defendantcandemonstratethat the drug-weapon
connectionwasclearly improbable.

UnitedStatesv. Napolitan,762 F. 3d 297, 307-09(3d Cir. 2014).

In Petitioner’scase,the Governmentarguedthat the § 2D1.1(b)(1) enhancementapplied

basedon severaldiscreteincidentswhich occurredduring Petitioner’sdealingswith undercover

officers. First, Petitionergavea handgunto anundercoverofficer duringa June5, 2008,meeting

in which Petitionerapparentlyoffered to help the officer, whom Petitionerbelievedwas a drug

distributor,with anyviolent actstheofficer neededcommitted. (Seeexcerptfrom Government’s

SentencingMemo, ECF No. 18 at 8-9; SentencingTranscript,DocketNo. 09-307at ECF No. 41

at 12-14). Next, Petitionermetwith anotherundercoverofficer anda co-conspiratoron February

5, 2009,andduringthatmeetingshowedtheofficer bothhis handgunandthehollow pointbullets

containedwithin while discussingfuture drug shipments. (Id.). Third, Petitionerpossesseda

handgunwhich was foundunderhis pillow in his homewhenhewasarrested. (Id.). Petitioner

alsoapparentlyofferedto sell anundercoverofficer anAK-47. (Id.).

Petitionerdoesn’tactuallydisputethat he possessedgunson theseoccasionsin claiming

thatcounselwasineffective,but ratherassertsthatbecauseheonly pledguilty to a specificinstance

of possessionwith intent to distributemethamphetamine,he cannotbe held accountablefor the

fact thatheclearlypossessedhandgunsduringothermeetingswith theundercoverofficersrelated

to that sale becausePetitionerdid not plead guilty to the conspiracycharges. Specifically,
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Petitionercontendsthat he only pled guilty to possessionwith intent to distributeduring August

18-19,2008,andthe incidentsin whichhehada gun occurredduringothermeetingsrelatedto his

drug trafficking activities, and as suchhis possessionof a gun at thosetimes and whenhe was

arrestedwas too attenuatedfrom the possessionchargeto warrantthe applicationof the firearm

enhancement.

Petitionerpreviouslyraisedthis argumentat sentencing. During sentencing,this Court

rejectedthat argument,finding that severalfirearmswere “involved throughthe commissionof

this offenseat different stages,including [on] theday of his arrest.” (DocketNo. 09-307at ECF

No. 41 at 40). Then,asnow, Petitioner’sargumentis too cleverby half. AlthoughPetitioneris

correctthathepledguilty to a singleinstanceof possessionratherthanto a conspiracycharge,his

argumentessentiallyattemptsto severhis possessionof methamphetaminewith the intent to sell

it to the undercoveragentsfrom all of the set-upmeetingswith the agentswhich resultedin that

possessionand saleof methamphetamine.Here, Petitionerprovided two different handgunsto

the undercoveragentson separatedatesandpossessedat leastonemorehandgunwhereit could

be easily accessedat the time of his arrest. Clearly, theseweaponshada temporalrelationship

with the act involvedhere,thepossessionof the methamphetaminewith the intent to sell it to the

officers. The weaponsalsohada spacialrelationshipaswell in so muchasPetitionerpossessed

oneof thehandgunsthroughthe time of his arrest,andbroughttheothersin orderto give themto

theundercoveragentsduringthemeetingswhich culminatedin thesaleof themethamphetamine.

Petitionersplits the hair altogethertoo finely in attemptingto severhis continuedpossessionof

the gun seizedduring his arrestand provision of two other guns during set-upmeetingswith

undercoverofficers from his acquiringof and saleof methamphetamineto the officers. As the
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variousstashhousecasesmakeabundantlyclear, that a weaponis not usedin the commissionof

anoffenseis of no momentso long asa weaponwaspossessedin relationto theoffense. See,

e.g., Uiited Statesv. Torres, 529 F. App’x 303, 305 (3d Cir. 2013); seealso United Statesv.

McDonald, 121 F.3d 7, 10 (1st Cir 1997) (so long as a weaponis in a location where it was

availableto be usedto protecteitherthe participants,drugs,or moneyinvoled in illegal activity

relatedto thedrugtrafficking actionsof a defenant,theenhancementis appropriate). Theweapon

possessedin Petitioner’shomewas readily availableto him throughthe time of his arrest,and

Petitionerclearly broughtat leasttwo other gunsto meetingsrelatedto his drug trafficking and

evenprovidedthosegunsto theundercoveragentsto whomhewasprovidingthedrugsandoffered

to aid them in engagingin violent conduct. Clearly, the weaponpossessionenhancementwas

appropriatein this case.

Thus, turning to the questionat hand, it is clear that counselwas not constitutionally

ineffectivein failing to raisethis argument,whichhemadeat sentencing,on directappeal. While

the Stricklandstandarddoesapply to the actionsof appellatecounsel,seeSmith v. Robbins,528

U.S. 259, 285 (2000), “it is a well establishedprinciple. . . that counseldecideswhich issuesto

pursueon appeal,”Sistrunkv. Vaughn, 96 F.3d 666, 670 (3d Cir. 1996), and appellatecounsel

neednot raiseeverynonfrivolousclaim a defendantdesiresto make. Jonesv. Barnes,463 U.S.

745, 751 (1983). As thekeystoneofeffectiveappellateadvocacyis thewinnowingoutofweaker

claims in favor of thosemore likely to succeed,id.at 753; Smith v. Murray, 477 U.S. 527, 536

(1986).theSupremeCourthasheldthat“[g]enerally, only whenignoredissuesareclearlystronger

than those presented,will the presumptionof effective assistanceof [appellate] counselbe

overcome.” SeeRobbins,528 U.S. at 288 (quotingGray v. Greer,800 F.2d 644, 646 (7th Cir.
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1986)).

As this Courthasnow explained,Petitioner’sassertionthatthe §2D1.1(b)(1) enhancement

shouldnot haveappliedto him is withoutmerit. As such,thatclaim is not “clearly stronger”than

the claims counselchoseto raiseon direct appeal,andPetitionerhasthereforefailed to showthat

appellatecounsel was deficient for failing to raise this claim on direct appeal. Petitioner’s

assertionthat appellatecounselwasconstitutionallyineffectiveis thuswithout merit, andprovides

no basisfor § 2255 relief.

IlL CERTIFICATE OF APPEALABILITY

Pursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 2253(c)thepetitionerin a § 2255proceedingmaynot appealfrom

the final order in that proceedingunlesshe makes“a substantialshowing of the denial of a

constitutionalright.” “A petitionersatisfiesthis standardby demonstratingthatjurists of reason

could disagreewith the district court’s resolutionof his constitutionalclaimsor thatjurists could

concludethattheissuespresentedhereareadequateto deserveencouragementto proceedfurther.”

Miller-El v, Cockrell, 537U.S. 322,327 (2003). As all of Petitioner’sclaimsotherthanhis claim

regardingthe drug quantitycalculationusedat sentencingareclearlywithout merit as discussed

above,jurists of reasoncould not disagreewith this Court’s resolutionof thoseclaims, and it is

clearthat Petitioner’snon-drugquantityclaimsare inadequateto deservefurtherencouragement.

Petitionerwill thereforebe denieda certificateof appealabilityasto his non-drugquantityclaims.
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IV. CONCLUSION

For thereasonsstatedabove,Petitioner’smotionwill be GRANTED solely asto his claim

that thedrugquantitycalculationusedto determinehis sentencewasimproperandthis Courtwill

orderthepartiesto brief the issueof whethera resentencingis necessaryunderthe circumstances,

Petitioner’sremaining§ 2255claimswill beDENIED andPetitionerwill beDENIED a certificate

of appealabilityasto his non-drugweight claims. An appropriateorderfollows.

Hoj4áseL. mares,
U41tedStatesDistrict Judge
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